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whjch such ain examination is desiraible, and even essential te, com-
pletie the diagnosis.

LurnLar Puncture, by ineans of which the cerebro-spiflal fluiýd la
obtained, was introduced originally by Quin'-cke1 lu n891. In the
,early days followingr its introduction, the cerebro-spinal fluid was
examined with a -view more espccially to the differeintial diagnosis
Of the varions forms of aeute meuingritis, and it stili finds oneof its
Most helpf ni applications in these diseases.

lBy its ýaid the cellular and bacterial elem-ents of the fiuid are
examined and valuable inforffiation, is obtained as to the precise
lorm. of meningitis and the nature of the infective agent.

In cerebro-spinal meningitis, Weiehselbaum demionstrated the
mnenin-o-coccuts in comnection with a large polymorplio-nuelear ini-
crease. In tuberculous meningitis Widal and otýher,,;s lowed that.
8Ti0fl0nuclear lymphiocytes predouiinate, îvhile in thie purulent
forms of aculte iaeningitis the, polymorpho-nuclcnr eclis are inl-
creased, and cultivation, reveals the prescee of staphylo, strepto
and pneumococci.

The presence, however, of polymorpho-fllleear ceils sbOuld not
'be regarded as proving the existence of suppurative meningitis, as
they may be fonind in brain ebscess, suppurative labyrinthýitis and

sinus phiebitis, ivitbout any direct implication of the cerebral me--
branes.

The bacteriological examination of thic I4uid also 15 far-reachini,
for the absence of bacilli in serons ineningitis, ecrebral tunlor and
hydroceplialus would serve to distinguisi tbese conditions, froin

'liingitis, notwithstanding tlie similarity of symptoiiis ia soîfle
eases.

At a later date tlie investigationîs of Widal2, Sicard an otiiers
Of the Frenchi sehoýol, demons-tratcd thie almost constant inerease, of

the ymphcyte in certain clîronie degenerfitive diseases o .Splii-

litic origin, such as paralytie dernentia and tahes dorsalis. Accord-

ing9 to Nonne8 ' a marked'lyiiphio-ytosis is pi'esent inl 100 per cent.
Of the former and 90 per cent. of the latter.

The Constant increase of the lymphocyte count in these diseases,
en in the early stages, wvas use(I as a means of diagnos-is, when the

1J8ual clinic-al symptoms were not obtrusive. I have seen a fcw

eases in which sncb an examination was necessary to establish a
diagnosis but in the ma.jority, even ln an early stage, soaie clinical

8i9n1 will be found if earefully looked for.
The association of a slight increase in tlic lymiphocyte ecount

alo.nIg with Argyll-liobertson pupils, (oýr loss of the pupillary light

7eaction), in a case presenting neurastheflie or other s.ymptomls Of


